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Advisor/ Connell.
ietWieraterfta Ptsookjest 004. • love of, mitering

liSsaiii*Msto
?BIS des**. to MOft its presoak fordo broadsest eilitoring station

in Portland, Oregon to Reseda, asn lernmeh■Vallen Oalifireia. This

monitoring station is designed to iekorOept primarilz initiates!. broad.

casts frau Lakin Americas lassies Ohinas	 is and other aientries in

the Par .t. ?h. proposed more is necessary for the folioling reasons'
(a) 7815 is *awing property of the Federal. Coomonicatints Comnission
which the Coonlesion would like to obtain for ita own woo as soon as pee-
siblej (b) fo0313 purposes, awe favorable reeeptios *he obtained
farther scuth:In. the West Coast; (a) a sitn with buildings seposially
designed for Indio reception has been legated at Reseda rail radio tests
Indioate is far superior to the present Portland site; and (d) it will be
possible to consolidate the entire operation under an nisit and obtain
option *ming efficiency.
IV. pima*

(1) Moan; to Projects Revisor Cominittoe, subjects "Ittor. 7913
monitoring Station from Portland, Oregon to Maeda, California
(undated) from Asst. Direstor for Operation..
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(2) Wise Memo" IRMO sobjeeti dated 9 Deo 19468 !Iva Aatirtg
Chiefs ICAPB.

(3) Oft* Memo., same subjects dated 12. Deo 1946 free Asst.

Chiilf, finance Division4

Comeitteeirevined the above reterenan.
.:+7

The siteiesired by FBI3 at liseeda, California for Unities its

ammitoring lion ia &boot 23 adlae 11 of the doontomanietian et Las

Angeles 

andof 

:.. ndloa W it the sit, of Borbenb4 It oompriiel 143.32 sores,

1st
a,apinInsive	 so it oontaine radio station (inis61014dei)s

wimp and it ty building, guard tower, ineinerators lionised .0104

to regyito questions raised by the Chairman * Er. ilbeiberd Albeit
.y.,.

that the Chief 1ngineer at Portland bad spent approximat4117 six (6) veins
t.,...

at the netenplated site at ineeds and is gonna ell stinlys indiested
its desiribil* from the teohnioal stanipolat. He explaiind the prom*

-,Ysite at Portland belongs to FOC and is net largo enaighabli■ both FCC and

IBIS. Fortheliores FDIS agreed !nth. beginning to vadateibia propertf

at eugh tine iS FCC desired.
..

With reg#d to hawing of peramonla Mr. Shepherd eddied that eon*

ditione at Pe011and and also at the otediamplated le ge& lite wore anih

that housing irmeted an aonte peOb3en4 At the Moeda site be swAsined

that temporary facilities will be available and be did net namipate wilf
,.

too great diffloUlty of personnel finding a plan, to 111"4.?.

Colonel Wright brought up the question of the 1e5ee... W. Bhollh•rd,
stated that the Army Engineers had surveyed the site and bad reocasended

-..:...;
the price andlimuni conditions is the reel setae plannitib IBIS seb■

nitted.

After opeeiderable dissuasion It was agreed that In !I' of the eon,

struetion goalie rewired at the har.. aites•it iof a tiaiiimitter an the,i...,,

243 acres at leseda would east likelr interfere with P1040evations.
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litro sheehaid advised the Committee that the 1142,000fer receivers,
recorders and ether eqpipmeat would be sufficient.

colonel weight asked shoot the avellabiliky of fends to corer esti-
mated coat of #229,703.

said that the money wad be made available fres W. D.
fonds to be alieeated to CIO.

In reply tO	 Mr, shepherd stated thatUpproximately

had bile appropriated to War Department for PSIS bet operations
had cost about. 	 Therefore MA would be able to bring very
little money Of their own to C/0.

Mr, shepherd stated that other ISIS mores were eastalidated 	 from

Cairo to CopruSand (2) at Coast eanitorieg site tree ;repeat location

to new site sa'noon as one is Muni.

Colonel Wright suggested that the following factors be Arsostigated

before approval of this project. Goad be reecessended to the Directors

(1) Cost of a lease token es an annual bads *At rights

of renaval.:for not lase than five (5) years.

(2) oudng situation.

•	 (3) jttfeet that indesta in the locality nay htwe upon the

value of the land, What plane for industrial expanddn:in the

area may *est the property in question.

(4) 01 stops necessary to protect SIG finanaial37.

ifter coneiderable diminution it was generally avoid that 010 'hyoid

not lease the lend for lees than erne (1) year with bill aeouranse.	 of re-

meal rights fit as ling as desired sad for not less than five (5) years.:

added that in negotiattess for the lease, predates should

he made for the Coverament to retain title to property and,Inproveasts

made at expiration in order to obtain full salvage valve.'

Colonel flight and Coamseder Teller advised the ComeSee of the

nesessity of diiaraining industrial intentions in the aria. date blab..
'

Tates* power equipment of certain iadustries t hospitals. Asa. night

amuse merinos intAntersuce to redo reeeptics.
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General Sisaunsiou followed relative to other probable bastions in

California that might have sore allrareend suitability Dar. !RIS eperstiems.
Rene of the AUily and Ravel installations being abandoned iklIght be suitable
and obtainable at no oont free War Assets Administration., 	 Shepherd
agreed to =gore these possibilities with 0-4s MOO; "el 0muunisation1
Division; and War Assets Administration.

General iibert stated that OM had spent WACO at Re0eda and that

the bni/ding mid general location there was especially adapted for good

radio reoeptioi. A site at Ventura, California had been *moldered bet

there were no buildings which would mean considerable oast initially.
Colonel Wright stated that the Director had indiosted his general

approval to FOS project but desired that additional possibilities be:in.

veotigated. ni stated that the MIS operation is a ogoinguenoernm and
should be continued. However, approval of the move should not be reoomr

mended to the *rector at this ti's.

General Sibert stated that the Office of Operations was only asking

for &FT:revel iM principle and authority to make a reoennellianes of the
X

area. PSIS desired to send	 and POI have named igN, Kelley for

this &amigos*,

VI. AstiricS,
a. The Committee agreed to withheld recommendations to the Director

on Project 004 pending receipt of a fell report en all of the factors

involved; including:
(1) Areeonnainsanoe of the Reseda area to determine

(a) Rousing oonditiene.

0)) Intentions of industrial enterprises sad . other in.

statistical; which Ifigl aft wet the value of the property

and the general saitability for effictimi1 MS operations.

(1) The but possible lease arrangements ohiSh will guar-

antee full legal and financial Froteatied to the Goverment.

(d) General real estate conditions in the erns as they af-

fect acquisition of this property by erne
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(•) Suitable loeaticos for inetalLieg • Md., Us:mounter

-	 for future use of CIO,

(2) 'investigation of other suits.ble sites whiab wag be obtained
in the aifia, partisularly those inetallatiens which is* been either

abandoned:by the Army and Navy and turned over to titalfar Assets
Administration for disposition or have been retained and mailable

apace any.:be sada available to OZO at nominal or *Wan cost.
b• One qt) representative fret Offine of Possonnel .1114 Adninistrs-

J
tion antiens (i) frost IBIS be selestel ter oondeot the reenineissance and

•

ilInstigatiaa tlined in VI, A *en as soon as posaible.':
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